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.. 1/~lume XXXXI , No. 29

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

P()litical Emphasis Week
PresentsPoliticalPanorama
Political Emphasis Week , the first event or its kind on the St. Cloucl State canipus. of£ers a series
of public speeches representing a wide variety of political views lo students, fac ulty and the public.
Highlighting the remainder of the week's activities will be congressional candidates Everett E.
Luoma, Robert Odegard. and Wheelock. Whitney. Other speakers and activities include .::i p:jnel dis- ,
cussion on practical Politics, speeches on conser'vntion .::ind liberalism in Minnesota given by Francis
McGovern, Kenneth • McDonald, and George Farr, respec10 To Participate
tively, and a talk by Sen. Nicholas Coleman, on behaU of
President Johnson.
Senator Coleman Speaks this
afternoon at 3 p.m. on the
issues of the 1964 campaign.
This evening Everett E. Lu~
ma, Socialist Workers Party
Ten St. Cloud 'State · college
Those who will leach at White candidate
seeking to unseat
seniors have been selected to Bear Lake are Oavid Dooley, Senator
Eugene McCarthy, will
participate in an internship pro- Minneapolis; Gary Ustrup, Bui- .discuss "Who Does .Government
gram for elementary teachers falo; Daniel Pratt, White 13ear Represerit ?" Luoma is -the on~y
next school year at Osseo and, Lake ; Robert Rosenbaum, Ait- ·candidate runniny. for office of
White Bear Lake.
kin, and Steve Rukavina, Bo- senator who opposes the tacoThe program is the first of µs vey.
·
nite a mendment.
kind in Minnesota, according to
Intern directors are DoroH! ·
Tomorrow afternoon M r s.
Dr. Floyd Perry, director of stu- Thorson at Osseo and Robert Glyndon
Webb, James Pederson,
dent teaching.
Niederkorn at White Bear Lake.
and A. Richard Johnson will
Under the plan, the fen beBefore starting their intern- present a panel on practical
ginning teachers, who will hold ships, the teachers will be re- politics. Mrs. Webb, the presibachelor of science degrees quired to earn at least six grad- dent of the St. Cloud chapter of
lrom the college, will teach lor uate credits in summer prepara- the League of . Women voters,
one year under the guidance of tory work al the college. After will discuss the role of women
a master teacher. They also the internship, they will return in politics.
may earn nine quarter hours of to the campus for more sumPederson is the executive
work aod 8 ma 5ler's pro. on the state level. A. Richard
08
workshops during the intern
"The internship program is Johnson , candidate for mayor of
St. Cloud, will present politics
year.
entirely diffeient from our stu- on the loca1 level. Johnson is
Students selected to teach at dent teaching program," 'eX- presently St. Cloud's GOP chair-

White Be-ar-Osseo Intern
Teaching Program Set Up

'

Mr. R~-.Keith Ml~.-l~

··

mments on aGry Fisher·s techniques of
. weighing lugg'age as · the Pajama Game cast prepared to leave
SUtlday morning for Europe. Other members of the cast pictured
are Don· Boros an_d "Sonny" Van Dusen.

· -c'and•d
Discuss
Mayor
I_ ates
cl•ty Issues ·a t YD Meet1·ng
,

:ayilie

Kl~[Oba.:~at~~e;!,~~

~fJe, a~!:~ ";;,r!~e

and Di. Charles Pogan.ski, four
of the ffve candidates for mayor

stress placed on the city counell br. handling such things as

:~~;~ui~ DF'Lre~~gsi::u co:w~~dates · expressed ap1. Also invited, but ... unable to proval of the active role many
,, participate, was the fifth candi- . of the students at St. Cloud
da.!1i
~8 ·
u~~~rnu!!~!
<lef' ·t need f
gr t
in
t to
ti
the·

:~te;::J:,Y~!lD

t;~~~~,J:i~

coi:

~

fi~~dina~~m1~~::. ::~,e~e~ecif d

:f.

~~; a~rs~b:1J~eG;:~fi;:~:
Cloud; Mrs. Nancy Seiler, Sauk

~=t

Rapids; Mrs. RaeMona Smith,
~~ to ari~ti~ . Harris, and Georgie Tonn, ()s..
some of this interest in others. seo. •
-

t:'::.e!t, a3°io

si.7

for ~ cffy 8ot~
cfC}Ud: ··
but raising person property
-taxes is not the solution to this :..:..:::..:..:::..:..::_c__c__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,~- problem . The new mayor, the
1
~~~at: :::.ai:~:iythfu~t

~

sible to convince the state legis- .
lature that St. Cloud needs a
, ~,new taX' base.
w~~e,:e:sndi~~t:rewmt,i~t(.
are: a revision of the
present city charter (Dr, Henry) ;·-Mr. Kleinbaum's suggestion for an agreement between
the college and the city health

,,/ if elected,

L

c·

•. G

1·

oca
rolip omp etes
::~. }!.i,.
Pledg·e--'.F or C1"v1·c Room
vided by the Student . Teaching
Council, a voluntary organizat!t"
~:t:e~~~a o~~:ni~sat~~~ hat~ci~~!!r:iill I~~~:~~ ~a~~,; tiontors.of teachers and administrato fulfill• its pledge to the At- lounge, dining room, recreation

wood Memorial College Center
fund campaign at St. Cloud
State college.
At · a recent meeting . ·Mrs.

areas, officers for student organizations a nd publications,
meeting rooms, snack bar and
administrative office:..

::::~tio~\ !e~~g in~:~ ;t"na~ MJ~j~k p~~~=~\~!!:
trialization . in this city'; Mr. paign chairman, with a check
Poganski feels that a citize.is' for $100. .The executive women's
committee, composed of• towns• .

te~e~f~~:ntfr0
a ~pe;~:f:;
most of the revenue for the
building, although contributions
irie~ds h!!~u~~a'.ch~u~.~

=~~ei~l~/::~~a:~~~:t.pay-

Business~Ed~cators
To Hold Meet He~e
Nearly 30 Minnesota business
educators are expected to attend
a state conference of business
education teachers Thursday
and Friday at St. Cloud State
college.
·
Purpose of the meeting is to
define the scope, role and objectives of business education
in Minnesota high schools and
post high school institutions.
Other topics to be discussed include certification of business
teachers and electronic d at a
processing.
The conference. to be conducted in the Joyner-Hayden
rooms in Garvey C0mmons. is
co-sponsored by the Minnesota
Department 0£ Education and
the department of business edu·cation and office administration
at the college.

~-J~~-~~Te~c~t~~

dergraduate teaching on a parttime basis. He will be a memher of the school's professional
staff, teaching his own class un•
der expert guidance."
Although the schools will bear
0
e::~i~r :::,e ~:

co~tib:'ti~~ 5:c!!b~~a·~

fl~

~~~.f~illu!:~~e~t~i~itR:!~
in the new building. Symbols 0£
the five organizations - Zonta,
Rotary, Lions, Exchange and
Kiwanis-will be displayed on
the walls, he said.~
Dr White poi9ted out that
pledges fro m organizations.
business firms and individuals
shou1d be paid into the £und this
spring if possible because the
actual cash on hand will determine the bonding power for the
building when bonds arc sold
Ju]y 1.
..
A $1,350,000 building is planned, alt~ough this figure may
increase or diminish depending
on payment or pledges and new
contributions made between now
and July 1, he explained. Con:
struction will begin late this
summer and completion is
scheduled for homecoming or
p

lS65.

rr:e

Publications
Applications
Still Available

• Applications will be accepted
until noon Thursday for two
positions in student publications,
according to Ray Rowland,
chairman of the Stu<fent Publi1
ac;!:S cf~~e~t~!t 0
cations Committee.
They are editor of the College
~~n~nb~r~re~la~~w -being ac- Chronicle and chief student
photographer, both for the 196465 school year.
Music Placement
The Chronicle editor will organize a staff and supervise the
Test To Be Given
reporting, editing and make-up
· All freshman, · sophomores, of the. newspaper. beginning
and any other elementary ma- next September. The chi,d
jors who have not yet taken photographer will Jrganize a
Music 250 must take a MUSIC staff andi!,uperv_ise photography
PLACEMENT TEST before be- for the L:nronicle and Talahi.
ing admitted to Music 250. This Each will receive a honorarium
test will be given Thursday, of $100 per qua"rter.
Interested students should fill
April 9, 1964, in Stewart hall
.out an application form availauditorium at 3 p.m.
able in Room 116, Stewart hall ,
l\,nyone · anticipating taking and be available for an interMusic 250 this s ummer or fall view by the Studer.t Publicaquarter of 1964-65 must take this tions Committee at 4 p.m.
test .it this time.
Thursday in Room 114, Stewart
This requirement does not hall.
pertain to the, elementary educaFurther information may be
tion major with a music minor obtained . from Rowland or Fred
Or those students who have had Bauries. faculty adviser for "the
or are 110w taking Music 250. ·
Chronicle and photo lab.
·

1rr

~ns:::~ ·

man.
Wheelock Whitney and Robert
Odegard, Republican candidates
for Congress, take the fioor
Wednesday evening to discuss

tart:

:~a~ei~:~ce~n
~a::
for senator, Odegard seeks to ·
de-chair Alec G. Olson, present
representative from Minnesota 's sixth district.
Topic under ~cussion Thurs.
day is the conservative movement in Minnesota. Kenneth
McDonald, one of the speakers,

:eirdAm~:

~~t!~nJ::s~rr
Legion. McDoha1d was one of
the investigators of so-called
'communist' groups on the University of Minnesota campus.
Speaking with McDonald will be
the editor and publisher· of the
Minneapolis Daily American, (
Francis McGovern. McGovern
formeflY. was the editor of the .
Minneapolis Herald, one of the
few newspapers functioning dur-. ing the rece:1t newspaper strike.
Thursday evening, G e o r g e
Farr, Chairman of the Minne-sota Democratic-Farmer-Labor
party will discuss rights and ·
responsibilities in Minnesota po,,
lilies. Originally scheduled to
debate with Robert Forsythe,
Farr, will be speaking alone
because of schedule conflicts.
Rounding out the week of information will be a talk given
on Friday afternoon, 'LegislatOrs' Day' by Senator Raymond
Bares. It is hoped that other
ine mbers of the Minnesota legislature will also speak at this
time.
All lectures will be held in
Brown Hall auditorium. After•
noon sessions begin at 3:00 p.m.
and the evening ones at 7 :30 _,
p.m. All meetings are free of.
.charge and open to · the public.

PEW-Not Just A Week,
Not Just A Year; But Always

.

assume

.
THIS SCS STl:IDENT found himself without a paddle and had to call a
~ tow tr.uck The lot is not all under water, however. In other areas, up
~ •to

oiie foot of "mud can be found.

·- Hall Parking Lot
·Agai~ •· 1n Poor · - Condition
During the iast .few~ years --there stances.
has ·bee:n 3: conti:,Qversy concerning
l:lowever, it would appear from
the parking conditions.
the accompanying picture that a
•I n an elfort to alleviate the situ• relaxation of the regulations conalion, a · join·t student-faculty com- cerning the Shoe hall students
inittee was set up. 'J1liS committee, would indeed be in order during
after due deliberation, drafted the the spring thaw.
preseiit ~king · regulation and alTo expect students to pay five
though ·th""!' regulations are un- dollars to park In conditiOns · like
. acceptable to many "'people, they this 11 ridiculous and for students
are the best the •contipittee could to · park there, ts nothing short of
'find ._ 1.!,llder- the' present circum- ·lunacy.

library Open
Four More ' Hour:s
• All last week we heard rumors in
this oftice that a large part
the
legislative relati9ns committee's ·re·quests for longer libr~ -hours
would be -ac~ted. this qllarter. ..
· However, 'We were unable to.find
anyone y.,bo would ten us ·definitely
ru=~~":gi::se ·~ <;
. pre§, we are not sur.e what the sit· u3.Uop is.
• We can obly assume•.that the ad· µiinisttation was able to find a
source, for the added income, be-

o(

~

party membership. On the first point, it
ByR-.ldR5tt1
Student.s at St. Cloud State 'college have sbowd be understood that there is no ~
shown commeridable symptoms of good palsion on a party member to support
his
party when he is not satisfied with a
citizenship by 'sponsoring and promoting
Political Emphasis Week. Thia program certain · candidate. A degree or indepen(I.
is unusually timely, coining during a r ence is availableJ~. any voter, regardless
or his political afrilialion, when he marb
month when there will be two municipal
elections in St. Cl!)U<t p nd during a Year his own secret ballot. On the secolld point.
when we will elect state and national let it be emphasized that each party work•
orficia1s. One of the great needs of our er is free to make his own "decision as
country at present, and in the future, to the amount or time be will devote to
is to get a greater percentage of our cili- party activities.
Let us
that the reader who bu
uns to become active participanla in the
patiently followed the discussion to. this
alfairs of government. . ·
Under.. our system of go~ernmeDt. we point has decided to join a political party•
use politic4I; J>4r:ties to select candidates and must select the ooe best able to meet
bis objectives. He will 1)l'Obably cbooN
one ol. the twe major parties because the
experience of minor parties in American
live and executive ,
electioos indicates that they represent
policies, to conduct
temporary protest mivernenls and are
campaigns to publi900D disbanded. Hi, decision between .the
cize candidates and
Democrats and Republicans will probably
· their programs, and
reflect bis family or community traditions.
lo assume respons.i•
bis OCC\qNltioa or bis special interests.
bility for the operaIf he CCIIISiden himaelf to be a ''liberal,.
tion · of our govern.or a "conservative" be may attempt to
ment. In other words,
choose the party that meets such a des-· we elect candidates
.
cription.
He will find this tak .somewhat
from politicJll parties
RIGGS
to perjorm the actual work of enacting difficult, because each of the major parlegislation and administering" the., day~ ties bas elements representing all shades
of liberalism and conservatism. He will·
day &CtJvities of governmental ageodes.
Even in Minnesota, where local officials find that the expressions of Republican
itnd most of the state officials are electecf. candidates such as Goldwater and Rocke- .
on a non-partisan basis, the in.Ouence of feller present almost as many difrerences
QOlitical parties dominates the electoral u are round between the beliefs or Demop r ~. In view ol this ,situation. it ls cratic Senaton Humphrey and Bynt M
-.tlamung that so rew American citizem a matter ol !act,
are active participants in Uie al(aira of fi
political parties.

::tthet!~
i

~!':;: ,::rsli~w~a:e:d.nH!~

==

w~~ ~ru~~t !:rr:c':1
Do Women Want .are
prohibited Crom direct participation
in political parties. It is also true, but .
ootasvalid aq_ argument. thatmanybusf.
A . Rules Change?. ness
and professional people are reluctant

AWS, which for..all you uninitiat- to identify themselves plubkly witli a poed is the Associated Women Students and alledgedly responsible sons ror remaining a1oo1 from politJcal
for formulating and executing the parties, it ·is hard to justify the fact that
regulations which all women stu• less than three percent of AmericaD voters
.dents must abide by, will have an are direct part!cipants in imy political
o~m::n.U:,~rilp.1:!ttemocracy
example, a 1964 precind caucus GI

~t:~t=~~o~e:: ::e·~
=:,. ~:.il:t~

•

officers.

two major partiees are not basfoally

diHe.rent in their programs. 1bis is prob,,
ably fortunate, because it is possible to .
change rrom · oae party in power to the .
other without producing violet upheavals
in the America "way or life." An examin-

~.

in::: :;:

~ ~~.tw.°oo
h~~~"':
evidence that there are rew significant
differences in basic policy, although there
.....are differences in the specific programs
planned ror attainina: the objective. Both

paf;;.·
=/~a~=eis ~ ~f::.C'::
a political party in St. Ooud -was attended . MSiltance to the elderly (or medical ex•
~"'\1,, -~!=-bl ~=-tor~
~~~t~-~

= =·
-~a:~J!Z ~:i::eso~~~= :S:
=~••;:.: =~ :e

:U.~onJ::o~ a'!i':F:~ ha~~
come up with a bevy of dedicated
.

With an atmosphere like this,
now ,would be the time for the re:f~:n':!nrulS:d:l;!chse:1r:
cate and which so·me co-edS have
beclirneomtoe lirn
-~iile!ji
. vocal •about from

we1e extended until 5 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. This extension
mee.ts the g,mmittee's requests, except for the 8'Qlday hours. Cer•
H it is - really inconvenient to
tainly this extension . of hours is . wear a skirt for every meal at Gar-

· f~~t,:1=~e!hc~1ih ~~
pi-esent -~lutio.n to this problem
deserve to be congratulatOO.
·
·We are, however, some-.ybat ~lsmayed about the manner m which
the hours were extended. · After 4 '
p:m. Friday, we talked to several
administrators who indicated only
that library hours would probably
be ext_end_ed sometime this quarter.
At this time,. the extended .hours
were_alread~ mto effect!
.
. Pri~ted s1g_ns ~ap}:!eared m the
l~b:a1Ji/o:.~=~dFrh~~~s .an~::ec;
normal circumstances the Print
' Shop .requires t-.yo d~ys' n!)tiCe ~o
turn out somethmg like this. ThlS
b~u~dre'::::d t:t\e!std:~is~~d!:S~
day. This . correspo~ds c 1o s ~ 1 y
enough w1~ Chrom~le deadhnes
that we might have mformed the
students about the extencled hours,
had we known about them. ·
We'll have to chalk this one up
to that old standard "lack of com. munication." The library was open
four extra hours last w~ekend, an~
w~ have reason to believe that ~t
will be open the same hours this
weekend. So we hope that students
will" make use of the extra oppor!unity to use librar~ facilities.

~=r fo~~::fe f!~:!:

:iii~~ .:rtti:~~si!fe~::

rooms and what they can wear in ·
the lobbies , and lounges of the
dorms are really so asinine, if
woman's hours are really so unrealistic, then this is the chance fOr
them to express their· views and to
charige these rules and-make them
more realistically.
If theH rul!U are not- changed,
we . can ■11ume one of two things;
either the majority of women do
nof consider th... rules unrealistic,
or AWS i~ not all that it pretends.

.

Brotherly
Love
..

_,Thin . On Easter
Easter Sunday. Christianity's
happiest day, may also have presented _the saddest commentary yet
on some of the Christians in this
country.
· In St. Augustine Florida Ne• .
gr0es were turned ~way fro~ all•
white Easter services; and in Jack- .
son, Mississippi, two Bishops, One
white, one colored, were not- allowed to enter an all-white Easter
service.
'
.
Is Christianity's brotherly love
nothing but •a thin veneer?

2

presidential candidate. Although it ii esUmated that about 75 percent of the voters
aie more or lea faithful to eJtber Ille

implementaticm GI such a program.

The eeneral agreement between tbe
parties on broad policy' statements is not
mrprisinc. in view ol. the ract that victory·

Republican or Qemo,crJIUc. party, it ia ...,_

;:•~Y~'°:~oot~ l eer:;

~~!::tere:1taof
centage or our citizens the power to select
candidates aod prepare programs wbicb
have important implications for our clan,
lives.

ro:f e~th~~t :!;:u~r:r ~
candidate for president as soon as tbe na!tfd':tes~t"'::W
e l ~the
dependents'" are in 8 strong: poeitkm and
can can decide the outcome or tbe elecUoa.
There is little question -that both parties
must have the support of the "independents'" if they are to achieve victory, but
this does not alter the ract that the "indec:~ ~n~ie:;;
active members of political parties. After
all, there are DO "independents" elected as
President , Governor, or . as members or
Congress ! It would appear to be logical,
~~fore, bthat a k_voter
~er more
O
:or~enof on! o~ ~~n~l~cai t,arties
if he chooses to be a non-participant.

!';::.r,

ilM?.:

~i~:1~::e;:!.~

:;.Jµ

r:

~~;..~~~~rs~=

of the two parties are not rigidly bound
bJ their party platforms and are thus
able to present sharply divergent views.
For ,our present purpoee, however, we

:=a ~:!a1~t~: ::: ·
damental policies but differ in specific

~ f o ~ i ' ; : ~ ~=~
to call attention to the need for ,reater
iaterest m the ~Iems of government
and w:p college students to become active
participants in the democratic processes.
To paraphrase the words of an old song,
~litical emphasis should be "~ for just
: ~ ~ : : :i:'3Y~)~eek, not for jusl
•
·

T
. be· Colle_ge Chronicle
~

.

1

PubUSMG Tuesoa, -

~...,

Fria.ay

mrGl,IOflOut

ffle

==~ri:k:;~~~~!T:tJt=~:~
.
r••,:,,:...';"":.O:;r:=:~on
mil o,onicie ectllorl,i

sh~~e;n;~:;sa:'~~t ;; t~~=; :::rrb~~,,'S1;1=1•!,S~. 11~~,(lo.:!
FEATURING

BLACK SCS SWEATSHIRTS
COMPLETE PHY-ED EQUIPMENT
SWEAT PANTS
SWEAT SHIRTS
SWEAT SOX
TENNIS SHOES

JACK'S · OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

.

.\

''

.

.., -~t;wlents Attend Lutheran
1· _··:Seminar In Washington
· ;. ~-seven St.

Cloud

state

studeilts made up tbe largest·
.
delegation\~ • Lulhenn
- ,Student ~minar m Washlngton,
.-,.• D.C.,," ' ~ 22-25.. The two-bun· dred ~ember seminar was com._ posed · of s t ~ from 36 colleges and UD1VF51ties, 24_states,
. --. ands.,t hree f ~ countries.

~-\;-~~r~~)~::e '!:i1::

· · • ,beard • . variety ·o1 ··speakers in
': .our national government pres-

~..-. :°~tuc-.:ile~ ~ !!
basic i)er.tinent information 00
our gdvernmental situations of

, •the

Pre;;<nt,flay.

s e ~ ~-: e

David Eide, . . Davis toUron,
Donald Lochner Dick Magnus
Raymond Mau.,;.,, FN!d Neu:
Steve Peterson, , and Richard
Swisher;
Karen
Bergquist,
Gladys
Born, Sandra Brenden, C a r o 1 ·

.......,_.....,_..,.
,...
.,.. . ,,,,...,...........
.
~

PEGGERS
slacks

-~~=·J~~5u=•~:::
Brevik, Joan Carlson, Jan Chilstrom, Kathleen Fisher, Jan

G~ace. M ~, Sandy Meyer,

er.:~:

Attention SENIOR .and GRADUATE MEN 5tvNnts

~So~~..,;,.

tlfHO NEED SOM& FINANCIAL HEU' IN 011:0aR TO COMPL•Tlli THEIII:
l!DUCATI~ THII YEAR A.ND tlflLL THl!N COMM•NCE WOll:lt.

Thompson, and Lana Wil-

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION. INC.

Scberfenberg, .

• N_..,._. I ! ~ F.._

611 l!NDICOTT 8LDO., IT. PAUL 1, MINN• .

UNDERGRADS. CLIP AND SAVE

~v~~iuic!,.J ~ :u
~Hubert ~'""F"Y."' Minne-

~-~~~~~secretary: - ~-

Name ...... .. , ...... ..... .. ....... .. P .O.
Address . ........... ... .... .. , Tel. BL ....... ..
Major . .• .. . . • •..••. .'.... Minor ... .· . .... : .•. . .
Briefly describe qualifications fof a position .
Return this form completed to N,,ncy Pew, P.O. 183 or
Richard Shoen, P.O. 574. r

Chris Mielke, Dumne Mort, Erleeo Nystul, Karen Paulson,

delej:ation bekl a meeting with
all' eight Minaesota'.congressic,n-

The delea:ation from st. Cloud
Included tbe followiag: ' Pastor

APPLICATION·· FORM

NEW STUDENT DAYS-1964

There are numerous openings for positions as chairmen of var•
ious committees for New Student Days-1964. Anyone interested
in taking an active part in this functioa ahould fill out the _above
application and retum it by Friday, April 10. The areas in which
chairmen are needed include entertainment, student life convoca•
lion, academic convocation, welcome convocation, publicity and a
secretary.
·
·

son, Joan Keller, and Anne
Mass ;

= :~

sl_1

R:AOIO GUILD

llMJt. . . GllllllwWll"'""-U.
"-81 - - - TvM<Ay ., • ...... ..
SfewMf . . . IJS. • · ... - " " " " ....

Here and·
There

10 ACADEMY AWARD IOMIIATIONS
Best Pictur-Beat Actors-Best Directors

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARr

Dave

"BEST ACTOR.; Albert Finney

Wallin, ,.bip co-o~tor; a.n d

"BEST DIRECTOR .. Tony RM:hardeon
-New York fi,m c,;,;a Award

,.,. .

"A ROARING EN'IIRTAINMENT!"

•• • bull ru11ed slims with
·the new A·l pockets (sinale
patch on hip) .and loops fot

belt or sans belt use! T•J.
lorect to "pea" you H •
aharp-amart dres,erl In
ruaaed ·wheat. fadad blue

and blld; benim $4.50, the
:MW wheat l·t·r+t•C•h dtn-

:m $6.98.

At your favorite cempua

aton: .

Sigiria Gamma Phi
Mem!,era Initiated
New IDemben of Sigma Gam~

•::.t:~~~"';,..,.....~:
wold, Kathy Fisher, Carol ·For•
brook, Don>lby · Hagen, Marie

IA-1! '
PE&&ERS.

~

•

-H.Y. W-U'r....,..&S..

•

"****ti!!,!!!'!'!'!

mf9f.Yis-llllK/m6lllfllll\illlllf!M/sM~--

STARTS TOMORROW!
Mat. 2 P .M, W.t••Suft.
T . . . . . . . Nhly

Adu!f?l.-len7Sc

Presents

THE MIDWEST

H'OOTENAN.NY
FESTIVAl,
FRIDAY, APRIL 10-7:30 P.M.
DONATION: $1.50 ADVANCE
SALE UNTIL 12:N (Noon)-APRIL It

SPECIAL!
SLEEPING SAC.KS

· $1.75 DOOR

CENTRAL ELEMENTARY AUDITORIUM
"- 4th AVE. SOUTH .

REDUCED FROM $2.49 TO

$1.95

IN PERSON .••

JIMMIE ROGERS

-Also Featuring-

TRAVEL & BULLFIGHT POSTERS-$1.98

--p

THE ST. CLOUD JAYCEES

BOOKSTORE
Sll'RING QUARTER

*

~ "BIIUIAIITLY EITEITAl-11'
_., WITHIIY."
LEAVES Al AlmNCE
Sl1IIIED
w__ ,__

~

c£

7:...,:15

WARD'S
CHATTERBOX

r* BRUSH STROKE PRINTS-$1.00

"THE BEST COMEDY Ml MADE

~ ...Al AIIIOLUTE TlllUalt'

1!11110T21NCO..Ll!IIAtt4tLll, CAUJOMllt

Lehn, Teresa Ottenstroer, Ar- Jyce Sittig, Sandra VanGullder,
. and Ruth VonEnde.

THE WIDEST SELECTION OF
PAPERBACKS ON CAMPUS

"ABSOWTELY MA~,!!,!~~!l!"

'ii"

ea

Hanson, Carol Hodge, Marianne

*

i
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THE BIG THREE
. TICKETS •AVAILABLE AT :
ALL ST. CLOUD BANKS
DAN MARSH DRUGS
MUSICLAND RECORDS

THE BOHDSMEII
GALEGARHE'rl'
JEFF ESPIHA
THE QRIGINAL FOLK JAZZ TRIO

ITWO COMPLETE WORLD'S FA IR TOUR TO BE GIVEN AWAY DUR.ING .MIDWEST C!RCUIT I

.

. WRA News
WRA SPRING ACTIVITIES

Four new activities are being
offered this first half of Spring
qu arter . They are as follows:
Slimnastics---Monday-7:00
Modern Dance-Tuesday-4:00
Swimming-Thursday-4:00
Fencing-Thursday-4:00
WRA urges all college women

a fairly sUccess£ul season wjth
the standings as follows:
w
L
Whats-cha-call-its . . ... 6
0
I
Bucketnut ..... . ...... 6
3
Coty 4's . .••. • •• • •••• ~. 4
4
Bounces . ...... ....-.•. 2
5
Low Pointers ...... ... 2

OU REA/
ACRON...

..... 7.u11
YOUR

~~t~~ili!/
!!e~c~:~~:i ~
have had little or • no experi0

ence·.

The second half of Spring

quarter WRA will offer tennis,

THIRST

horseb3ck riding, softball, and

ioU. There will also be two

camping trips offered in May.
Posters will be put up telling
·when these activities will be
held.

AWAY

BHkatball :

Basketball has finished with
Gary ·smifh'; NA.IA heavyweight champion s tands atop the victory
pyramid~- Pictured with him are the other leading competitors in

tteavyweight _division. Jim Hazewinkle took away his second NAI A~
champions~p in the 115 lb. class.
·
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~.. G~.a.· p'plers In 1 .Yri. r1.
Jim · Hazewinkel · and Gary
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style and Greco-Roman which

u':f!:'f~ :~&~~.!: !':~:~bo;ee~~h ~:;f!
month ·at- the· Natiopal touma- plus an alternate will g~ to the
g1:i?!;:e13i~t ,r ~ ~ a sSoU: g1~:~C: being held this year
~~~\:r~~~c~~~~g

1,.1$ lb. 'ff.!ational Cha.nipion and
Co.:Capt,1un Gary S!111tb won for
the second yea~. . m a. row at
J.91 lbs. In the fmals Jim deteated :rom Melinski of Blooms-

--~~~gh;~~~;, ::~~-t!;8:1ill~r8Zr ·
East Strousbur, Pa. , 8-4. In
winning. the national championships both Jim and Gary. swept
through their. five matches with
little difficulty. Botli wrestlers
• thus · q1.1alified .. for toe •final ~
Olympic· tryouts to be held at
the Worlds Fair in New York,_
on . -August · 24-3lst. All NCAA
and . NAJA champions and run-

Coach Cox was, of course; extremely pleased with the performance of the entire team at
the NAIA tournament and their
5tjl place finish. A total of 54

Spor.t s Briefs
Coach Bob Tracy's trackster5
captured their first .dual track
meet of the early.. season when
they defeated North Dakota
State at ..Carleton on Marc& 12.
.Thecindermenswingbackinto

u~~~So~

i~::aiµ;n a:.i~~3;

Dakota Invitational.
The tennis team, upder the
'tutelage of John Woods, will

=k

t~i

~o"!a~:ttt~liuni~~:ry
South Dakota in ·the Huskies

o~fnJto~~~~~baners swin~
down south -for seven games in
four days. They play three tilts
with Parsons College of Iowa,.
a dottbleheader with Offutt Air
. F~rce Base, and close the ~ur

:~!5m:r;ipte~e;:hin ~oci;t:~~ ~ :~hJru~~~l::e:reo:!rn~:eite:

State winning with 65 points,
followed by Lock Haven, Pa.,
with 62, Indiana State third with
46, Bloomsburg State, Pa. , with
44 and St. Cloud fifth with 31.
St. Cloud State can certainly
'be proud of this year's team
with special recognition going to
its two repeating national
champions, Jim Hazewinkel and
Gary Smith.
.
~ team . ,
·
Next year's NAIA tournament
Cqach ' Cox, newly .. elected , will be held at Indiana State
NAIA "sectetary will take a with St. Cloud receiving the
team to the re~onal tryouts at , honors for the 1966 tournament.
Jamestown. Gomg .for the Huskies at 114.5 will be Dave Haze-

braska.
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litP'llti111 Op1 lci111t 11 h11r

CHRONICLE' WANT ADS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT AVAIL
Life vtHrOi1"19 •rid swimming
In The WIimer, Mlnne,,ol• •
fled m.le

School of

DRAFTING
Ned o,-,, or Evenlnto Cla ne1

. TYPIST

START MARCH 30

For Information, Request 8vllelln

EXPERIENCED typlsl with eleclrlc typeWrller for lhnls. lerm papen, reports.. .
Prompt. .ecur•le, rN$0rllble. Ne,r
Cllr1"19VS. 8L t-o.ul.
)

NORTHWEST ·
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
7600 HW)". 1
Mpls. 26
,311-t111

-ARROW_,;_

. DECTON

won't give you t~e
right time of day
This remarkable shirt retains
its crisp, just ironed look
all day long because it's
100% cotton Dover Club Oxford
Cloth . .. tbe ideal wash
and wear blend that m8de

Burr and Jirr. Merrill at 138.5.
·P ete Elam and Ron Tuin will
tfy out at 154.5, Delroy Miller
at 171.5, Mike Rydak

SCHOOLS
E:

de$1rable.

:~i~Jt atif25.l-°!:· o!i:

and'Larry .

Hieniemi a t 191.5 and co-captaia.arid two time NAIA 191 lb.
champion. -Cary Smith at 213.5
and Les WoUf St hwy. All NAIA
grapplers qualifying for the
fi!lals will attend Russ . Hook's
Wrestling ·Camp at Bloomsburg
State, Pa., and will be accoDlpanied by their respective
coacliies two. weeks prior lo the
final s at New )'"ork. The . two
styles or Olymp~c wrestli_n_g are
free_s tyle which is like college

ltt D1111r

SUMMER JOBS
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"Look, Ma-

· CO.ORN'S NEW
SUPER MARKET
327 So. 5th AVE.

no wrinkles" a famouE
campus expression.
Tailored with the popular
Sussex button-down
coliar in true Ivy fashion and tapered to trim you
in every w.ay except price.
Lot1t sleeves
or
Short sleeves

oiily

See our compleie collection
of famous ARROW waSh and wear
shirts in this .season's most popular
collar styles. You'll like the ea"s\'
care of wash and wear. \..o.
~
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